V. Femsjonia luteo-alba FR.: Nom . Jap. _Vilcawa-take (nov.)
Hab. On the bark of decaying wood. Mt . Hiei, Kyoto (Nov. 23, 1929, S. KoNism). The genus, Femsjonia, belongs to Dacryornycetaceae , and includes only a few species. Femsjonia luteo-alba is a rare plant and has not , as far as the writer knows, been collected in Japan . The writer's specimens were found in a wet condition and accordingly the shape of the fruiting bodies seemed to be a little abnormal . They were gelatinous, erumpent, sessile and yellow in color. Their sizes were rather small , being commonly 10 to 15 mm. in diameter. One of them was , however, exceedingly large. They were mostly convex and folded, becoming wrinkled. Spores are hyaline to yellowish, boat-shaped , oblong or allantoid with attenuated ends, 19.2748.0 kt in length and 9.6-14 .4 p, in width. They are first one celled and multi-guttulate, but becoming later 8 to 15 or more-septate. The spores of the fungus in question are a little larger than those of the European material described by REA (11) and KILLERMANN (8) . However, the agreement of other characters with those given by several authors (8, 11, 13) has led the writer to recognize the fungus as Femsjonia luteo-alba FR.
VI. Clavaria pyxidata PERS. : Nom. Jap. Fusa-himehOkitake (nov.) (Fig. 4) Hab. On rotten wood. Mt. Hiei, Kyoto (Sept . 9, 1928, H. HAMADA) Iwakura-mura near Kyoto (Oct . 9, 1929, K. MATSUO).
The plants grow in tufts reaching 5 or 6 cm . in height. They are This is a well marked species of Clavaria distinguished easily by its smallsized, white-colored and branching fruit bodies, generally being characterized by delicate and pretty appearance. The first report of this fungus in Japan was published by IMAI (6) T . REM311-NOTES ON SOME JAPANESE FUNGI
